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Starvation Soar llome

When we. in tins blessed lanu of ours, hear
others talking about starvation and want, we

immediately think of the Chinese millions and

possibly those more recently made helpless by
the German invasion of the Low Countries But
it is an actual fact that starvation is near home.

It has been said that the unsatisfied wants of
75 million of our own people make up the
greatest market today for the farmer and bus¬
iness man 1* - estimated that nearly 7(1 jjer
cent of the families in this nation are living on

an average -income of less than S70 a month,
that they need twice that amount to enjoy a min¬
imum standard of liv ing.
"Low-income people." says the Progressive

Farmer, "are eating about half as much food
as they want. People with incomes of less than
SMHI a yea; hiit'e MlMlt f!Vl feTUS pdr pel\dh
pei ineal to sp< nd-for food "

Few realize that right here in this county
there arc-families living on less than five-cent
per meal average The father of ten children in

one of our county towns said just the othc r day
that he could hardly get enough food for eight
dollars tn feendris (uiiiilv That group of human
beings, living right here in Martin County, is

living off of less than thiee and" one-hall cents

per meal per person. ,

The Trouble II illi The South

Dr Frank Graham, speaking to a Martin
County audience recently, pointed but one of
the troubles with the South In pointing out the
solution, for he did offer a solution, he urged
the youth of the State and South to remain and
"fight it out."
According to the university president nine-

duced in the- South; vet. onlv one of the fifteen

of the company directors is from the South.
Wall Street and New York offices with their

gorgeous fixtures and swivej chairs have leisure¬
ly directed the work while a supressed people
tugged at the yokes placed on their necks in the
South. The work is done here and the figuring
is done there, the working guy receiving the
mere crumbs that fall from the tables of the di¬
rectors, officers and stockholders.
We hear about the vast systems perfected for

the distribution of produce, goods and commod¬
ities. Isn't it true that the prices are fixed for
the producer and consumer, that the margin of

profit for the investor remains the same? Noth¬
ing has been accomplished when the prices to

the Southern farmer have been beat'to a point
below cost of production, even if the consum¬

er does get a bushel of potatoes at a reduced fig¬
ure.

It is about time for the yjjuth of the South to

remain at home and effect a system that will
guarantee the producer a living price for his
labors A step in that direction has already been
taken by the President who has offered aid to

agriculture. But there is more to be done, and
until that is done the South can be rightfully

hrT

If tirrmany Him

Om 's thoughts arc lost in utter darkness when
he stops and tries to picture what will follow if

Germany wins the war. There is no criteria for
anticipating what will happen in the future,
certainly there is none that offer any rav of

hope:
Chaos is certain to be general on a world-wide

scale, for the material gains recorded in past
centuries will be wiped out, and the masses

returned to slavery. Reports from those coun¬

tries subjected to Hitler's rule state that they
are employed as beasts and made to run the
forests as cattle Humanity has already been dis¬
regarded. reports stating that the aged along
with the crippled children in the overrun coun¬

tries have been annihilated on the pvre.
Even if this nation escapes the sword, vic¬

tory for Hitler in Europe will mean that we will
be subjected to the trade policies and dictates
of another country. Victory for Germany will
mean that mil1 or the gmitost pillai.t T>f dem¬
ocracy has been crumbled at the hands of the
savage, leaving this nation alone to hold high
the torch of democracy, liberty and freedom for

ka chaotic world The scene of world uncest will
be shifted from the little Balkan States to our

own shores, and in future generations to come

we wiH ltave to work with a gtm irr one hand.
And why an- these things predicted? Be-

causr Germany has ignored humanity and the
rights of other countries, not only those in his
path of aggi essniii but llm.se to the side and
those who have known nothing but peace for
hundreds of years.

irVnf/ier Ante

Cincinnati Kmtuirrr.
The philosophy most comforting to us in wea¬

ther of the kind we've been having this winter
is the outlook of the insane man who enjoyed

i.hinting himself on the head witn a Hammer.
because it felt so good when he stopped.

Copptigklr4 1940 bp Sinclair UrPning < umpanp (Inr )

Are you tired of adding oil
so often between drains?
Then try Sinclair Opaline or

SinclairPennsylvaniaMotor
Oil. They last so long they
save you money.

Do you know why Sinclair
Motor Oils last so long? It's
because Sinclair takes an im¬
portant extra refining step.
And that step is taking out
wax and petroleum jelly,
wfiich are non-lubricating
substances.

\gont Sinclair Kmflning Company (Inc.)

H. C. GREEN, Agent
Williamston, N. C.

In Flanders Fields
By LIEUT. COL. JOHN McCRAE

In Flanders Fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row.

That mark our place*, and in the sky
The larks, still bravely singing, fly

Scarce heard amid the guns below

We are the Dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

Loved and w?re loved, and now we lie
In Flanders Field

Take up our quarrel with the foe;
-To yuu fium falling haiids we throw

The torch; be yours to hold it high
If ye break faith with us who die

Wo shall not sleep, though poppies grow
In Flanders Fields.

RIDDICK'S GROVE
Rev. James H. Smith .pastor of the

Williamston Memorial Baptist church
will occupy the pulpit at Riddicks
Grove Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the absence of the regular pastor.
Rev W. B. Hailingtun. whu is re¬

covering from a major operation The
public is TnvlfecTXo attencT

METHODIST
"Living Above the Average" will

be the subject of the sermon at the
Methodist church Sunday morning.
"The Peril of Self-Righteousness"
will be the subject at the 8 o'clock
service.
Church school meets at 9:45 a. m.

Young people's league at 7:15 p.

You are invited to worship with
us at all these services.

CHURCH OF THE ADVENT
First Sunday after Trinity.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning prayer and sermon. 11 a

m '

ST. MARTIN'S, HAMILTON
Evening prayer and sermon. 8 p. m.

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a m.

Morning worship. 11 a. m.

Young people's meeting. 7 p. m.

Evening worship. 8 p. m.

-CHRISTIAN
Bible school. 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship. 11 a. m. Subject,
"The Four Anchors "

Young People's service, 7 p. m
Subject, "Quiet Leadership."
Evening service, 8 p rri**15ubject,

"The Sinner's Saviour."
Midweek service, Wednesday. 8

p. in- Suii,t:ct, "Stripping for. the-
Raco."

Mitchell County, farmers have
placed orders for 2.227 tons of ground
agricultural limestone under.ihci
grant-of-aid provision of the 1940
Agricultural Conservation program.

Seventy farm homes in Lenoir
county have already signed applica¬
tions for electric service from the
Tri-County Mutual, which has been
set up to serve areas of Duplin,
Wayne and Lenoir counties.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of C. J Griffin, deceas¬
ed, late of Martin County, North Car¬
olina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against estate of said"
deceased to exhibit them to the un¬

dersigned on or before the 17th day
of May. 1941, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment
This 17th day of May. 1940.
ELEANOR LORETA BROWN.
Administratrix of the estate of

m24-6t C. J. Griffin, deceased.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Joe Whitehorne,
Thomas Whitehorne, Catherine
Whitehorne, Mamie H. Lilley and
husband. Frank Lilley, Annie H.
Rue and husband, Charlie Rue,
.Marthena H. Dale and husband, T.
E. Dale, Dorothy Hargrove Hold-
en and husband, Paul B. Holden,
Rachel Hargrove Brown and hus¬
band. Silas Brown, and R. A.
Haislip.
Under and by virtue of an order of

re-sale in the above entitled proceed¬
ing made by L B. Wynne, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Martin Coun¬
ty, on the 11th day of May, 1940, the
undersigned commissioner will, on

Monday, the 27th day of May, 1940,
at twelve u'l'lui'k noun, lfl fforil or
the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston, N C.. offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to wit:
Bounded on the North by Hineft

land, on the East by the Hines land,
on the South by the Alex Haislip
land, on the West by the Pat Haskett
land, containing 200 acres, more or

TO CHECK

take

less, lying and being in Goose Nest
Township, Martin County, this be¬
ing the same land listed (or taxes in
the name of M L Haskett

This the 11th day of May. ISMu
CHAS H. MANNING.

ml7-2t Commissioner
NO«CE

North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court. ¦

County of Martin against Ethertaoe
Carson, William Carson. Karhei
Burton, Martha Webbs, James Car¬
son, J. G. Godard and Mrs. Carrie
Godard. Administratrix, and Annie
Dickens. ¦
The defendants. Etherlene Carson.

William Carson, Rachel Burton, Mar¬
tha Webbs and Annie Dickens, above
named, wilt take notice that an ac-
Ition entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Mar¬
tin County m which said defendants
have an interest, and the said de¬
fendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before
L. B Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County at his of-

Ifice in Williamston. North Carolina,
within thirty (30) days after the
completion of this service of publi¬
cation by notice and to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in this action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint

This the 15th day of May, 1940.
L. B. WYNNE,

ml7-4t Martin County.
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of J B Hyman, de¬
ceased, late of Martin County. North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons

having claims against estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un¬
dersigned at Oak City, N. C., on or
before the 14th day of May, 1941. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.

This 14th day of May, 1940.
LIZZIE HYMAN,

Administratrix of J. B, Hymen,
Dt*t't3S6(l

B. A. Critcher, Atty mIT-Ct

FOR STATE
SENATOR

I regret to find it impossible to
see every Democrat voter in the
Second Senatorial District be¬
fore the rrinuy. Since I can¬

not, I take this means of ap¬
pealing for their votes on May
IS, and promise, if elected, to

use the benefit of my several
yean' experience in the State
Legislature to the best possi¬
ble advantage to the people of
the District and will i

any support given i

Hugh G. Horton
tf'illiamston, /V. C.

J 'SEND ME TWO LOAVES
Of THE fRESHEST
BREAD IN YOUR STORE'

YES, MA'AM. WELL SEND YOir~~
BAMBY PULLMAN BREAD...
THAT'S ALWAYS FRESH!

In, BAMBY PULLMAN
BREAD ii always fresh at your
grocer's. That's why when you ask
Tor the freshest bread, your grocer
will usually give you BAMBY
BREAD. He knows that it's fresh.
And he knows, too, that BAMBY
PULLMAN BREAD is also ustyand wholesome.because it'a skill¬
fully baked of the finest ingredi¬
ents. Indeed, for dependable qual¬
ity, uniform texture and delicious
flavor . at all times ... be sure
to ask for BAMBY BREAD.

ALWAYS FRESH

AT YOUR GROCER'S
BAM BY f oilman
BREAD

ROYAL BAKING CO., BAMBY BAKERS, RALEIGH N. C

tmj mrs
toplease YourBride/

Inanrr llif romforl of vwur liomc with

American hkatim. kqiiivmknt
"Standard" ii.onu.x. hxti uks

ANY woman will feel as liappy as a June bride when good
. Heating and rood Plumbing bring better living to her

home! And never before have lliey been so easy to plan so

easy to buy on any size budget!
For whether your home is small or large, whether you prefer

Radiator or Warm Air Heating or Air Conditioning, you'll find
the right products in the complete line of Amu&ab Heating
Equipment for Coal automatic or hand-fired, Oil or Gas.
From the full array of beautiful Standard" Plumbing Fixtures
you can choose a modern, charming bathroom and a labor-sav¬
ing kitchen that suit your requirements. And this is true
whether you are building or modernizing.

For modernizing Heating, or a combination of Heating and
Plumbing you can now use our SUMMER FINANCE PLAN
. No payments until October 15th! Plumbing alone can be
modernized on our FHA Plan .No down payment .monthly
payments to start within 60 days from date of installation. Both
plans give you up to 3 years to pay.

For further information write for a free copy of the 64-page
booklet described below or consult your Heating and Plumbing
Contractor today!

5
Sm our huiHtnj at tho
Now York World". Fair

A

American ^ ^taudapd
Radiator^ c$ai?itai^
9hm1/M CORPORATION 9iU*UtfA

Cast Iron fit Steel Boiler* fls Kurnarn for Coal, Oil, Gas * Radiator*
Plumbing Fiatures fc Fittings * Air Conditioner* * Coal h Oat Watar
Heaten . Copper Pipe li Fitting* . Oil Burners . Heating Accessories

SHOWROOMS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

CeeTrtchl mo. American Uxllaioi A KUndai.l K.iuiarv t^f|

Mm.M UM
DW»r*r» a* muck

m old mtytm rmdimtart *'j Imrgmc

Itw-Cm CwliH 9or any RmmI
Eren though your horn* and
budget are small you'll find
the right equipment for effi¬
cient, dependable radiator
heating in the complete line
of Ideal Boilers for coal .
automatic or hand-Ared, oil or
gas. Prwuios for economical
domestic hot water may be
included in all automatically
fired Ideal Boilers.

Standard"
Wti til* Ityla III liUbiR
tlikll In tha coropUu
lim of ami ai«d" kitchen
imki hi whit* and color,
thara's on* to meat your
particular netdi and
iad|il. Bach t* daatgnad
to bring you tha utmost
in baauty, aAciancy, con-

rantanc*. Tha deap sink
walla, uaaful apray hoaa,
handy awinging apaut
ara juat a faw of tha faa-
turaa that maka kitchaa

rill 64-PAOI BOOKLITI
Talk tba "iaaMr atory" ai Hwt
inc. Air Conditiontnc and Plumb¬
ing Baoutifully illuatratad in full
color. Will Snip yoo plM bnttar
comfort for jrour homo. For fraa
copy writa Amanran Radiator A
Standard Sanitary Corp., Pltta-
burgh, FV Or aak your Haatinc
b Flambine Contractor to ahaa

til WiN| Wwrm Mr Nr-
mm aad Air CaadWiaaant
In addition to tha com-

platahnaof Idaal Doilar»
tha Ami Haatinf
Una includaa Sunkaam
Warm Air Furnacaa and
Air Conditionan in ait
.iaaa-all prica ranfaa-

hand-firad, oil or |aa.

col tha Sunbaam unit 4

yrra rhooaa
yaw aad ya
faction aad «

¦Mfl From tho com-
.to lino of booottfvl

lothtubo.


